
St. Peter the Fisherman Parish 
August 22, 2021: 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Pastor:  Fr. Philip Clement  

(Philip.Clement@portlanddiocese.org) (207-255-3731) 

Assisting at St. Michael’s:  Fr. Tony Mullaney & Fr. John O’Hara (Retired) 

Deacon: Jim Gillen (Retired) 

Business Coordinator: Janet Ustruck 

(Janet.Ustruck@portlanddiocese.org) (207-255-3731) 

Bookkeeper: Andrea Graffam 

(Andrea.Graffam@portlanddiocese.org) (207-773-6471) 

Please call Fr. Clement at the parish office (207-255-3731) for:  

Baptisms, Weddings, Holy Communion to the homebound, Sacrament of 

the Sick, Funerals, or any other sacramental or pastoral needs. 
 

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 ATL @ St. Timothy; Sat. 5:30-6:00 @ Sacred 

Heart; Sun. 7:30-8:20 @ Holy Name; Sun. 11:30-12:30 @ St. Michael’s 

Masses: Sat. 8:00am (10:00am First Saturday) Traditional Latin Mass; Sat. 

4:00ATL—St. Timothy; Sat. 4:30pm—Sacred Heart; Sun. 8:30am—Holy 

Name; Sun. 10:30am—St. Michael 

www.stpeterthefisherman.me 

“Put out into deep water and lower your nets for a catch.” – Luke 5:4  
P.O. Box 248 

Machias, ME 04654 

207-255-3731 

 

 

COLLECTION 

August 15, 2021 

$4,403.70 

Thank You  

For Your Generosity 

Mass Intentions for 21st Week of Ordinary Time 

Sat Aug 21, 2021 4:00 pm (ATL) ST 21st Sunday — People of SPF Parish 

Sat Aug 21, 2021 4:30 pm (EST) SH 21st Sunday — Norman Ober 

Sun Aug 22, 2021 8:30 am HN 21st Sunday — Beth Wright 

Sun Aug 22, 2021 10:30 am SM 21st Sunday — April Sawyer 

Wed Aug 25, 2021 8:30 am HN 21st Week — Olive Peters 

Thurs Aug 26, 2021 8:30 am SH 21st Week  — Norman Ober 

Fri Aug 27, 2021 8:30 am SM St. Monica — Martyn Rouse 

Sat Aug 28, 2021 4:00 pm (ATL) ST 22nd Sunday — People of SPF Parish 

Sat Aug 28, 2021 4:30 pm (EST) SH 22nd Sunday — Sandra Braychak-Metcalfe 

Sun Aug 29, 2021 8:30 am  HN 22nd Sunday — Norman Ober 

Sun  Aug 29, 2021 10:30 am SM   22nd Sunday — Eric McDonald 

    Holy Name—Machias             St. Timothy—Campobello Isle, NB          St. Michael—Cherryfield                Sacred Heart—Lubec 

Dear Parishioners,  

God’s goodness can never be outdone. Since God was moved out of love to create us, that same 

Love desires to sustain us. It is when we open our hearts in faithfulness to Him that we begin to 

see this. In today’s first reading, Joshua, Moses’ faithful servant, certainly did see this, and as 

he was about to lead God’s people over the threshold of the Promised Land, he proclaimed his 

faithfulness by saying, “As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” Choices dominate our 

daily lives. In order to make right choices, one preliminary choice must prevail—the choice to 

stand upon one’s faith and choose God. From that one choice, all others flow. Jesus offered this 

choice of faith to the disciples gathered around Him in today’s Gospel. Many found His words to 

be too hard to accept, and many no longer followed Him. Thankfully Peter’s words of simple faith 

encourage all of us, “You have the words of eternal life. We have come to believe and are con-

vinced that you are the Holy One of God.” Are you convinced? If so, then let us act like it. 

With prayers for your holiness and God’s abundant blessings, 

Fr. Philip Clement, Pastor 



OFFICE HOURS 

Fr. Philip’s day off is Monday. Office hours are Wednesdays from 9am — 4pm by appointment only. 

If you need to see Fr. Philip for any reason, please call the office, or email Fr. Philip directly to make 

an appointment. Appointments are held at Holy Name Church in Machias. 

Something To Ponder … 

“Lack of communication ruins everything because instead of  

knowing how the other person is feeling, we just assume.” 

                                             

2nd Collection  

Next Week 

Chalice & Ciborium refurbishing 

 

 

 

 

Every year the Diocese of Portland has the Annual Catholic Ap-

peal. This is a diocesan-wide fundraiser that raises money to 

support the Church’s mission within the diocese. That is, all the 

money raised remains in the Diocese of Portland to support the 

various ministries that help us carry out our Catholic mission. 

The areas of support are: Campus Ministry, Cathedral Parish, 

Catholic Charities of Maine, Catholic School’s Office & School 

Grants, Christian Life Center, Clergy Relief & Development, Com-

munications, Deaf Ministry, Development Office, Harvest Maga-

zine, Hispanic Ministry, Hospital Chaplains, Office of Lifelong 

Faith Formation, Prison Ministry, St. Andre Home, Teacher Pen-

sions, Tribunal, and Vicar for Priests.  

I understand that many choose not to support the Appeal be-

cause they are not sure where the money goes. If this describes 

you, then please visit the diocesan website and read the Appeal 

Annual Report. The report verifies that all monies remain in the 

Diocese of Portland to support Catholic life throughout the state 

of Maine. And God knows we need it. 

Each year all parishes in the diocese are assessed an amount to 

raise to help meet the annual goal. St. Peter the Fisherman 

Parish’s goal this year is $16,949. Because of your generosity, 

we have raised $11,455 from 35 parishioner donors. If you 

would like to help us reach our goal, please go to the parish 

website and click on the Together In Christ link. Thank you.  

If you or someone you know would 

like to become Catholic, or if you are 

Catholic and haven't been confirmed 

but would like to be, a new Rite of 

Christian Initiation for Adults will 

begin Wednesday, August 25. This course of instruction is 

geared toward bringing non-Catholics into the Catholic 

church, whether they are baptized or unbaptized. If you are 

interested in becoming Catholic, or receiving all of your sac-

raments of initiation, please come to the St. Francis Room 

on August 25th at 6:00pm. Don’t forget that this class is 

open to all parishioners. Unless you are preparing for sacra-

ments, you don’t have to attend every session, although 

why would you not want to?  

We are starting a gardening club to tend to the 

flower beds at our churches. If you are interest-

ed in joining and getting your hands dirty, 

please email Janet, our business manager at ja-

net.ustruck@portlanddiocese.org. Or call the 

office on Wednesday, or any day to leave a message. Thank you.  

COVD-19 rates are increasing according to the CDC. In view of 

this , Bishop Deeley is directing all parishes to say that  Masks are 

strongly recommended for all persons in church. This is intend-

ed to apply to Mass and other gatherings in churches only. It 

does not apply to other kinds of parish activities elsewhere on 

parish property for the time being. Again, this statement indi-

cates that masks are “Strongly Recommended,” NOT mandated.  

If you have not yet signed up for the Prayer Chain List to help us 

pray for prayer intentions submitted to the parish, please go to 

our website and click to join our “Prayer Ministry.” We hope to 

have our kickoff by September 8th, the day we celebrate Our 

Blessed Mother’s birth.  


